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THE CHIEF item of conversation around the Station the past few 
days has been the warm wcabher. A brief study of the weather

map reveals the fact that the Geneva Experiment Station fared 

rather well yesterday, so far as temperatures go, when compared 

with pther experiment stations over the country# The Washing

ton Station at Pullman with a maximum of about 70 and the Vermont 

Station with 78 werer the coolest Stations, while Geneva with a 

maximum of 91 compared favorably with most of the other Stations* 

The Arizona Station, with a report of 110 for Phoenix not a great 

distance away, was. probably , the hottest place in the country.

EXHIBITORS at the State. Fair will be interested in the following 

communication received by the editor , from Mr... Chas. H. Baldwin 

in charge of the State Institution exhibits. Mr. Bladwin says,

"I have received the following letter dated July 14th 
from" Hon. J# Dan Ackerman, Secretary of the New York 
State Fair Commission: fThe Commission, at a meeting
today^ deoided to have the Fair Buildings opan to vis
itors until 8 P. M*f In planning your exhibit, please 
govern yourself accordingly.”

THE BADGES to "be worn by those whp will be in attendance on St ac

tion exhibits have arrived and are quite attractive.

DR, NEAL HOWARD, incharge of the Mexican bean weevil investiga

tions for the U# S. Dept, of Agriculture, called on Mr. Cecil 

last week. The Department has moved its headquarters for the 

bean weevil investigations from Birmingham, Alabama, to Colum

bus, Ohio, indicating the northern spread of this pest.

OAKS CORNERS cows played havoc with the radish investigations of 
Messrs. Hall and Hawthorn last week. The hail storm which visit
ed that territory recently wiped but the variety tests underway 
on the Station plats, so it waw decided to replant the radish var 
ieties# A basket containing the seed for this purpose was inad
vertently set down near a fence on other side of which grazed 
some cows of unusual tastes. By extending their exceptionally 
prehensile necks the animals were able to reach and consume the 
seeds, packets and all.

"JIMMIE" Heffron is in Binghampton today with the Larabee truck 
which was found to need the skilled attention available at the 
Larabee factory in that city#



MR, ROBERT ENO, an official, in the American Jersey Cattle paid a visit to the Station recently«, Club,

THE DAIRY Department is proudly displaying a new telephone. The 
number is 5308. The Horticultural Department is rejoicing with 
the dairymen as they will no longer have to relay messages across
the hall.

DR* GLASGOW and his brother and Mr, Cecil are participating in a 
tour of entomologists thru New Jersey. The party left the Thomp
son Institute at Yonkers today and will" inspect the mosquito ex
termination projects in Hew Jersey and other matters of.interest 
to entomologists. The party will wind up at Atlantic City tomor
row evening.

MR. PARROTT is in Niagara County today in ̂ connection with some in
vestigations on the cottony scale of peaches.'

DR. ANDERSON"and Col,Sayre report interesting and profitable re
serve officer training camps. Mr. Sayre had the satisfaction of 
having his regiment cited as the best outfit' in his camp for the 
past four years. . .

MR. STEWART and family leave tomorrow for their camp in the moun
tains. Mr. Stewart, will return to Geneva about August 1.

AMONG the vacationists mentioned in la<,st 'week’s NEWS should have 
been included Mies Elizabeth Hopkins. Miss Hopkins is spending 
moot of her vacation at,her home near Canadaigua*

DR. RANKIN left last Monday on a trip that will take him to Hart
ford, Conn,, and thru the Hudson River Valley- in connection with 
his raspberry investigations.

PROF. Feliks Kotowski and Prof. E. Malinowski, of the Institut de 
Genetique de l ’ecolo Superieure d ’Agriculture at Warsaw, Poland, 
spent the first two days of the week at the Station studying the 
breding workbf the Horticultural Department.

DR, BERGER has been offered the position of head of the Depart
ment of Botany *at the Natural History Museum at StutLtgart, and is 
planning to enter upon his new duties in-October or the first of 
November. Dr. Berger will return to much the same line of work 
he was pursuing when he’ came to this country, while returning to 
Stuttgart will be going "back homeo” The NEWS extends congratu
lations and best wishes to the Bergers.

MISS ANNA BROOKS returned the other day from a vacation in Maine, 
which included among other thjngs, as all vacations in Maine 
should, a call on Dr, and Mrs. Jordan in Orono. Miss Brooks found 
the Jordans quite well and was commissioned to bring back their 
best wishes to theix Geneva friends.

MISS BROOKS also had a visit with Mr. and Mrs, Phipps. Mr. Phipps 
was at one time an Assistant in the Entomology Department here 
and is now a member of the staff of Maine Experiment Station*

Prof* G. W. Peck the Department of Pomology at 
Iuhaca was a visitor, at the Station today.

the College at

JOINT Wellington successfully weathered an operation for the re
ft, oval of h.i s tonsils at Clifton Springs early this week. Miss 
Margaret, Parrott was scheduled for the same unpleasantness today.


